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Openers cPftu

AmisfrWaft Qompany

The l-engacher Family nestled in the rural area of Allen
Counry Indiana established Amish Kraft Company in 1982.
This Company was founded to help prwide additional in
come to the Amish family as they grow and become involved
in manufacturing. The plant's equipment is run by diesel
engine power since higtr-line electricity is prohibited by the
faith. Our creative traditional family provides unique designs
and a steady flow of custom artwork for the souvenir indusny
across America. We have four family generarions here at the
factory. Our continued goal here at Amish Kraft Company
is to keep alive the Amish Heritage family lifestyle and morals
in order to provide you with the best in White Metal souve-
nirs from the Amish Country. "Made in the USA. Grf Shop
Buyers know that one plwne coII n our fami\ owrled business lets
them placr. tlleir orde4 get custom artwork to finished product, and
conuenient customq selvice. Call 1.800617-6680c6*

Openers Plus was established in 1990 and has become the
largest manufacturrer of bottle openers in the United States.
Openers Plus creates many of the bottle openers you find in
retail and promotional markets. The past two years, Openers
Plus has been creating and establishing a new trend, by com.
bining the bottle opener market with the wearable market.
Check out our popular Bottle Opener baseball cap ar www.
GETtheTOPOFF.com. Yes, we invented it.€*
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The Rose has long been a symbol of love and beauty.
I*octes are the most graceful sign of life since the beginning
of time. Now, this gift of nature has been handpicked, care.
fully selected, sized and preserved to bring beauty and grace
into your environment. They are preserved through a very
delicate process by individually coating them with lacquer
or copper to keep their natural veins visible. They are then
dipped in precious metal such as 24k gold, silver, iridescent
copper and some of them are lacquered and trimmed in gold.
Handcrafted and rransformed into a timeless beauty of na-
ture that you can treasure forever. The Rose Lady special-
izes in real items of nature such as roses, orchids and leaves
transformed into the most exquisite gift items. Anyone who
receives such a gift will be amazed by the grace and beauty
of the natural world. Since 1993, The Rose I atb' brings
people closer to nature by presenting them with a marvel-
ous collection of real nature products preserved in precious
metal. www. theroselady.com€*


